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JUDGMENT

;ief is that informant Sri. Sunil Bodo filed an FIR on Dt:26l08/15
1. Case of the Prol}fluqbrrbner ls rnat lnrorrlrdrrL Jrr'

i"r*" in" o/c or r,rflons P.s statins inter-alia that an unldlllifi-ed. unkno:/1 *::l::'i""'i[
#il;"";il;:;'"'n tr"."lo 

"" '0eu840411 
on 2ol08/15 demandins a sum of Rs 100

lac and sent a messaqe for the same purpose as their demand note 
1n9 

asaln cal]ed with.,!lt:'"

,-"r* .otifu numbeion 24108/15 threaiening him to shoot dead if he refuse to pay their

demanded amount of money within next three days And also state in their message that such

;;;;;t not only made for him but for all the G S's ol this distrkt al-so Therefore' he

ligeJ an f I.n 
"na 

,equesting the district law and order authority to trace out the whereabouts

such person, sim card o\/ner, sim card user etc and arrest' punish the culprit to save his life

and his familY.

2. On receipt of the ejahar, the O/C of Haflong P S' registered a P S case no 58/15' uls-3q71507

I.P.C and after completion of investigation the VO Rled the charge-sheet against the accused

,"rso",lr. iioityi 871507 l.P c. ihis cout finding a prirpa facie case against the accused

;;;;;;;-i;"4;";"1;.nce of the offences u ls-120(B)t387 tso7 I P c and proceed for disposal'

3. The accused person appeared before this cout and was released on bail After hearing both

,,a", .irrg"d *.. ft.med u/s- 120(8)/387 I P C against the accused Person and inqredients of

theoffenceswereexplainedtohimtowhichhepleadednotguiltyandclaimedtobetried

In order to bring home the charges, prosecution examined four (4) witnesses in the form

1. P.W,1: Sri Kanta Singha

2. P.W.2: Sri. Moni l4ohan Singh'

3. P.W.3r Sri. Sunil Bodo.

4. P.W,4: Sri S.l.lyotish Das'

POINTS FOR DETERMINATION

5. To ascertain the guilt of the accused person on [he charges leveled against him' the

following points are sorted out for decision in the present case:

whether on that day the accused person committed the offences u/s-120(B)/387 I P c

against the complainant as alleged or not?

The accused person was examined u/s 313 Cr'P C I have heard argument of both the

learned Counsels'

All the prosecution evidence are explained carefully He denied all the allegations leveled

^ aqainst him./i ,
(.-xl. \
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support of this case.

7. (i) P.W.1: Srr' Kanta Singha stated that he is the seizure witness 
'He 

apprehended the

accused person when he was at the Ha;o;f uuit"t ln"t tno'ough search tr-e- found one Nokia

Mobile handset with tlvo sim cara s r :yotisn sei'ed the evidence He signed the seizure list:'

Ext.1 is Seizure list, Ext l(1) is his signature'

During cross examination he stated that he does not know under whose name sim lvas

registered. He apprehended the accused with the I O He does not know the offence'

(ii) P.W.2: Sri. Moni Mohan Singh stated that he apprehended the accused person with the

l.O at Haflonq market. He seized one l,*Uif"'n"nat"t *itf' t"o sims Ext l(2) is his siqnature in

the seizure list.

During cross examination he stated that l O showed *him the photo of the accused He

does not know the accused and also the offence'

(iii) P.W.3: Sri. Sunil Bodo deposed that he is the informant Ext2 is FIR' Ext 2(1) is his

sionature. He knows the accused, n,rlare ir prironlit. ln the year 2015, he called him at his

;:;il;;;;r;manaeo ns r tutlr.o' ni' in Dimasa lansuase He sent him sMs also'

Aqain on 24108/15 ne again oemanjJd Rs t tac and threatened him He did not pay him

money. He informed the local police 
:e the voice over

During cross examination he stated that he could not recognlz

telephone

(iv) P.W.4r Sri. S.l. Jyotish Das stated that on 26108/15' he was posted at Haflong P S On

that day O/C Sir endorsed f irn tn" tu'ulot in'"stigation He visited the P O and examined the

P.o. He collected the cDR of tn" rnOifu numbei The accused had a link with the owner

P.Haflongbar. They seized one nanasli ana t!vo(2) SlM They found 
.sufflcient 

nexus of the

accused with the crime P Haflongo"'-p'*f"O deiails of the victims to the main culprit He

abetted the commission of tne onencJ fvain accused P Hoiai was absconding at that time'

E*.I is seizure list, Ext l(3) is nis signature Ext 3 isthe sketchmap' Ext 3(1) is his siqnature'

Ext.4 is the chargesheet, Ext 4(1) is his signature'

During cross examination he stated that he arrested the accused person' he could not

collect the hardcopy of the cDR ott""i *it """*"a 
on the basis of telephonic link with the

main culprit. Later on, he .orru.t"o ii" i"ri.opy of cDR today. He seized tv/o sims from the

accused(e4o17273sxees71os68e) ;;;;;ffi" *1b:i YT i"-Tl-"1* '" 
the FIR Both

i* *i" "r.*" "re 
different He denied the suggestion that the accused is innocent'
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DISCUSSION, DECISION AND REASONS THEREOF:

6. To decide above points let us make a scrutiny of the prosecution in



8. After careful scrutiny of evidence on record it appear to me that prosecution side could not
gather cogent, clear and convincing evidence against the accused persons in this case. The
main fact in this case is telephonic demand of Rs. 1 lac to the victim. Victim could not recognjze
the voice, no he could not identifr/ the accused person in the court. police arrested them on the
basis of CDR, hardcopy of whi€h is not available with the case record. Victim did not pay the
demanded money to the accused person. It is also doubtful whether the telephone numbers
mentioned in the F.l.R actually belonged to the accused Mr. prisonjit Haflongbar or not. That
beinq the position I am of the view that the involvement of the accused in this case is doubtful.

g.Frorn the above appraisal and the application of law, I fidd that the prosecution has failed to
establish the offences u/s-120(8)/387 I.p.C against the accused person beyond all reasonable
doubt. Therefore, the accused person is acquitted from the charges u/s-120(B)/387 I.p.C on
benefrts of doubt and set at liberty fofthwith.

10. Bail-bond is extended upto six(6) months as per section 437 -A Ct.p.C.

11. Given under my hand and seal of this court on this 4th day of tyay, 2019 at Haflong. Dima
Hasao.

fad'l{..",

@.,keia,*
.r1

Ch,!tJ
ChrBrr

Dima Hasao;
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APPENDIX

G.R CASE NO-131/20ls

u/s- 120(B)/387 r.P.C

Prosecution Witness 1. P.W.1: Sri. Kanta Singha
2. P.W.2: Sri. [4oni Mohan Singh.
3. P.W.3: Sri. Sunil Bodo.
4. P.W.4: Sri. S.L lyotish Das.

Defense Witness (D.W.): none

Court witness(C.W.) : none

Documents exhibited by the prosecution side: (1) Ext.1 Seizure list,
(2) Ext.2 FIR.
(3) Ext.3 Sketchmap.
(4) Ext.4 Chargesheet

Documents exhibited by the defense side: none

e--a'1'l
(BankimSarmd)
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